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Introduction
Hypertension is common in the United States afflicting over 76 million adults aged 20 and greater. 1 It is more prevalent among certain age, gender, race and ethnic groups but afflicts all population segments. Hypertension is associated with coronary heart disease, stroke, heart failure, kidney failure and other chronic conditions. 1, 2 Treatments to control hypertension significantly reduce these diseases. 2 As a result, guidelines for the detection, treatment and control of hypertension have been advocated for over three decades. 3 The result is improved treatment and control associated with declining cardiovascular disease rates. 4 Yet, hypertension is undiagnosed, untreated and uncontrolled in many instances. The most recent national recommendations in Healthy People 2020 continue to emphasize the need for enhanced prevention and hypertension control strategies. 5 The Minnesota Heart Survey (MHS) is a population-based study of trends in cardiovascular risk factors, morbidity and mortality in a large urban area. 6 At regular intervals, cardiovascular risk factors, including blood pressure, are measured in a sample of adults randomly selected from the population. This report examines trends in population blood pressure and hypertension detection, treatment and control from 1980-2009.
Methods
The MHS performed cross-sectional risk factor and health behavior surveys on noninstitutionalized resident adults aged 25-74 years in the seven-county Minneapolis/St. Paul (MSP) metropolitan area (2010 Census, 2.85 million). Surveys were conducted in: 1980-82, 1985-87, 1990-92, 1995-97, 2000-02, 2007-09 . The MSP population is predominantly white and has slightly higher levels of education and employment than the United States population.
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Data collection was performed in two stages. An initial home interview solicited information on history of hypertension, medication use for hypertension, and other health indicators. A visit to a survey center at a nearby clinic, public building or at a university clinical center followed. At that site, further information was obtained including direct measurement of blood pressure, body height and weight. If an individual was unable or unwilling to come to the survey center, a second home visit could be scheduled for the additional measurements.
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Participation rates for a fully completed survey ranged from 56-69% of the selected samples with declining rates over time. More extensive data are available for the entire sample than in those who participated in the home interview alone. Clinic respondents were slightly more likely than non-respondents to be married, employed, better educated and non-smokers.
But, they did not differ at the home interview in reporting a history of hypertension.
Mortality trend data for stroke in the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan area as accessed through the Minnesota Department of Health official records. 12 It was age-adjusted to the 2000
Census data.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were sex-specific to illuminate the male/female differences in blood pressure level detection and treatment. General linear modeling techniques using SAS PROC GLM were used to estimate and test for differences among age-specific mean levels of SBP and DBP, and body mass index (BMI). The cluster design was included by adding the neighborhood clusters as a random effect. This allowed computation of an unbiased estimate of the variance of the sample means, resulting in an inflation of the variance by approximately 5%. Age-adjusted prevalences of hypertension (using blood pressure cut-points: 140 and/or 90 mmHg and/or medication use)
in the six surveys were analyzed by logistic regression with neighborhood cluster as a random effect, using SAS PROC GLIMMIX. Orthogonal polynomials were used to test linear functions simultaneously. Hypertensive patients at each survey were further classified into four mutually exclusive groups: aware, treated, and controlled; aware, treated, and uncontrolled; aware, untreated, and uncontrolled; and unaware.
SAS software was used for all analyses (SAS Institute Inc, Version 8.2. Cary, NC: SAS
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In Tables 1 and 2 Minnesota parallel these blood pressure changes (Figure 3) . 12 The overall trends for both men and women are downward. However, the effect is particularly dramatic since the year 2000.
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From 1990-1999, the average decline in age-adjusted stroke mortality was 1.0%/year while in 2000-2009 it was 3.5%/year.
Discussion
The improved detection, treatment and control of hypertension are among the more important health achievements of the past 50 years. 4 Substantial evidence from laboratory, epidemiologic and clinical trial data followed by vigorous public and professional education campaigns from the National High Blood Pressure Education Program, industry and many voluntary organizations led to major changes in clinical practice. 13, 14 The Joint National Committee (JNC)
on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure, now in its 7 th edition, periodically summarizes the scientific data and makes public recommendations. 2 Medications to treat hypertension are among the most commonly prescribed and sold. 15 Despite all this progress, many cases are undetected and uncontrolled, with certain groups in the population lagging in their access to and utilization of successful treatments. 16 Some authorities have even speculated that the attainment of a goal blood pressure of 140/90 or less in 50% of hypertensives may be "the best we can do". Me Medi di dica ca cati ti tion on ons s t t to t tre re rea at at hypertension are among the e e m mo most commonly y pr p p es scr cr cri ib ibed and sold. 15 Despite al ll t th this progres ess, s, m m man any y y c ca case se ses s s a ar are e un un unde de d t t tec c cted d an n nd u un unc con nt ntr ro roll lled ed ed, w wi with h h ce cer r rta ai in n g gr gro ou oups ps s i in n n th th the po popu pu pula la lati tion on l l la ag aggi ging ng ng i in n th thei eir r ac ac cce ce ess ss ss t t to o o an an nd d d ut ut uti il iliz z zat at a io io on n of of f suc uc ucc ce cess ss sfu fu f l l t t tre re reat at tme ment nt ts. s. s 16 Minnesota has among the lowest cardiovascular disease rates in the United States. 22 A previous comparison to NHANES suggests that this is due, in part, to lower mean risk factor levels including smoking rates, hypertension, high cholesterol and obesity. 22 The rates of stroke mortality in Minnesota are partially confirmatory of the greater level of control of hypertension, particularly true in the last decade.
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The rates of hypertension detection and control observed in MHS exceed those proposed as goals in Healthy People 2020. 5 The 2020 goal for the American population is 61.2% of the population aware of hypertension and, treated and controlled (ATC). Despite the suggestion that moving the population to a figure above 50% ATC will be difficult, 17 these targets seem very achievable based on the Minnesota experience. It is already attained in studies in Canada and measurement. 21 With this difference in methods, one would anticipate that MH HS S S va a alu lues es w w wou ou ould ld be higher as the first MHS measurement is always included in the mean. However, the values ar re e ac ac actu tu tual al ally ly ly l l lo ow ower er er s su uggesting Minnesota blood pr pr pre es s ssure levels, as s w wel ll l l as as as treatment levels, are i i ign n nif i icantly be bett tt ter r r t tha ha han th th the e e na na nati tion on nal al l d dat ata a.
Mi Minn nn nnes esot ot ta ha has s s am am mon ong g g th th he e e lo lo lowe we est st t c c car ar ardi iov ov o a a asc cu cula ar a d d dis is isea ea ase se se r r rat at tes es es i in n n t th the e Un Un Unit ited ed d S S Sta at t tes s. s. 22 22 A A A previous com mpa pa pari riso so son n n to to t N NHA HA HANE NE ES S S su su sugg gg ge e est st sts s s th th hat at at t t thi hi his s is is d d due ue ue, , , in in i p p par ar a t, , to to to l low ow ower er er m m mea ea ean n n ri ri r sk sk s factor by guest on April 19, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from Northern Sweden. 23, 24 The reasons for the quality of hypertension care is speculative. Minnesota has among the highest levels of health insurance among its citizens and has a well-developed healthcare system. 25 These factors, along with greater levels of high school and college education, greater family incomes and fewer people in poverty than the national figures, may contribute to these positive health outcomes. 26 There are several limitations to this study. Among them are the participation rates in a survey of the general population. Although similar to NHANES, it is possible that those who are non-responders differ in important ways. The two-stage nature of the MHS survey, a home interview followed by a clinic measurement, makes it possible to look at characteristics such as a history of hypertension. Clinic respondents were more likely to be married, employed, better educated and non-smokers. However, a history of hypertension did not differentiate clinic participation from the home interview. These factors also stayed constant, on average, over the years of the study.
Although Minnesota is increasingly diverse, the survey population is mainly Caucasian.
In recent years, a larger number of Hispanics, Southeast Asians and East Africans became part of the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan area and were sampled by MHS methods. In the most recent survey (2007-09), 10% of the participants aged 25-74 were non-white.
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